
                               SHORE SUMMER CAMP

                             FIELD TRIPS      FIELD TRIPS 2020

Campers Name            Group

EVENT                LOCATION DAY DATE WAIVER NOTES TIMES FEE TOTAL

Fiesta Day Shore Summer Camp Wed. 6/24 lunch included 11am-1pm $10.00

Gravity Vault Middletown Wed. 7/1      X 9am-12:30 $36.00
Western Day Shore Summer Camp Wed. 7/8 lunch/waterslide 10am-2pm included 0

Thundering Surf LBI Wed. 7/15 brown bag lunch 8:30-1:30 $44.00

Breakfast Bash Shore Summer Camp Wed. 7/22 lunch/obstacle    All Day included 0

Fireball Mt. Wrightstown Wed. 7/29 Stingrays/Sharks 8:30-12:30 $38.00

Shore Ninja Academy Toms River Wed. 7/29 Bluefish-Starfish 9am-12pm $26.00

Breakwater Beach Seaside Heights Wed. 8/5 9:15-12:30 $40.00

Iplay Freehold Wed. 8/12 brown bag lunch 9:15-2:45 $40.00

Sky Zone Ocean Wed. 8/19        X 9am-12pm $28.00

Silver Ball Museum Asbury Park Fri. 8/21 lunch included 9am-1pm $25.00

Trip Total $

*Tadpoles/Minnows/Perch ONLY participate in Fiesta Day, Western Day & Breakfast Bash

*Payment is due in full at time of registration

*Transportation provided by Harnett Transit Service

*Current Camp t-shirts must be worn on all trips.

*All field trip fees are in addition to existing regular camp fees.

*Trip/days/times subject to change.

*In order to participate in field trips camper must be registered for camp on the date of the trip above and current

on payments.

*Field trip fees are non-refundable. No credit will be given for missed field trips.

    PERMISSION/WAIVER I hereby give permission for the above named child to participate in S.S.C. field trips.  

    By signing below I hereby release and agree to hold harmless OECC,Inc/SSC and it's staff to the fullest extent 

    allowed by law from any and all claims for personal or bodily injury and property damage occuring or resulting 

    from the above named child's participation.  I give permission for the above named child to ride on the bus to 

    any event that is off-site from SSC campus.  I hereby authorize the SSC staff to obtain any needed medical 

    assistance for my child in case of an emergency, illness, or accident.  I understand that any resulting expenses 

    or charges are my responsibility and I will pay them immediatelty, either directly or through personal insurance.

            Signature of Parent/Guardian             Date

Office Use Only

Pd_________      Check #________    Cash________


